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14 Songlark Street, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 831 m2 Type: House

Troy Sheehan

0487884430

https://realsearch.com.au/14-songlark-street-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-sheehan-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$559,000

Introducing your new family oasis - a spacious 3-bedroom ground-level home that promises comfort and style at every

turn.Step into luxury with the master bedroom, stretching the entire depth of the house. Enjoy the convenience of sliding

door access to the back verandah, mirrored robes, and a beautifully renovated ensuite boasting floor-to-ceiling tiles, a

walk-in shower, and a deep sink vanity.The heart of this home? An impressive kitchen, marrying industrial-inspired design

with neutral tones for a timeless appeal. Featuring an extra-wide oven, gas cooktop, rangehood, dual sinks, and a

dishwasher, along with a full-length breakfast bar, it's a chef's dream come true.Throughout the home, polished slate tiles

add a touch of Territory charm and individuality. The open-plan lounge and dining area seamlessly flow to the back

verandah, creating the perfect space for relaxation and entertainment.Renovated to perfection, the main bathroom,

internal laundry, and separate WC exude elegance with their black and white styling.Bedrooms 2 and 3 offer generous

space, complete with split system A/C and built-in robes, ensuring comfort for the whole family.But it's outside where this

home truly shines. A massive high carport awaits, ready to accommodate even the largest of boats and caravans. The tiled

back verandah provides privacy, with a lined ceiling and fans for year-round enjoyment.Surrounded by established

tropical gardens, privacy is paramount. Low maintenance yet lush, the landscape features immaculate lawns, banana

trees, and a gravel area perfect for a freestanding firepit - ideal for evenings spent under the stars.This home is more than

just a house; it's a haven waiting for its new family to move in and make it their own. Don't miss out on this opportunity to

experience the ultimate in comfort, convenience, and serenity. Welcome home.• 3 Bedroom ground level family

home• Master Bedroom runs the full depth of the house with back verandah sliding door access, mirrored robes and

ensuite• Renovated Ensuite has floor to ceiling tiles, walk in shower and deep sink vanity• An impressive kitchen is the

centerpiece of this home, combining industrial inspired design with contrasting neutral tone colours • Extra wide oven

with Gas Cooktop, rangehood, dual sinks and dishwasher along with the full-length breakfast bar give you plenty of bench

space to work with.• Throughout the whole home are nicely polished slate tiles adding a touch of Territory and

uniqueness to the design• Open plan lounge and dining area with doors and windows out to the back

verandah• Internal Laundry and main bathroom have also been renovated in the same black & white style as the

ensuite• Separate areas for the Bathroom, W/C & Laundry give you plenty of space for each area• Bedrooms 2 & 3 have

plenty of room for a large bed, split system A/C and built in robes• Outside is where this home truly shines, with a

massive high carport added out front to fit the biggest of boats and caravans• The tiled back verandah has privacy

screening, a lined ceiling and fans to keep cool• Established tropical gardens from the front to the back, are low

maintenance and very private• Immaculate lawns, Banana trees, and a gravel area for a freestanding firepit round out the

lovely gardens just waiting to be enjoyed• This home is waiting for its new family, ready to move in and make your own


